Growing trends seek to include professional academic development during all stages of medical training...

...but do residents actually receive formal training...?

The Clinician-Educator Track (CET) offers a novel anesthesiology-specific curriculum focusing on teaching pragmatic, evidence-based best practices in medical education.

CET Curriculum

- Adult learning theory and interactive application
- Evidence-based best practices in adult learning and medical education
- Experiential opportunities to develop and practice the skills of successful educators
- Optional observed teaching session to practice medical education skills and receive objective feedback

CET Demographics and Timeline:

- 100% Senior Trainee Voluntary Enrollment
- 1 hour Multiple Small Group Sessions in the Year

Testimonials from Participants:

"appreciated the multimodal design of the CET and its schedule flexibility"

"sharing real-life anecdotes was most helpful"

"increased comfort with teaching...more facile with self-evaluation in teaching others..."

"gained valuable and relevant knowledge...direct actionable feedback was the most useful element..."

The Clinician-Educator Track, an increasingly popular educational supplement, owes its success to practicality and motivated faculty.